SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITITIES
The FBEC planning committee and FIEC members thank you for your interest in sponsoring this
important conference! As in the past, sponsorships are described as "Gem" Categories since our
sponsors are as valuable to us as "gemstones".
$ 500 Turquoise
$ 750 Aquamarine
$1,000 Topaz
$1,500 Amethyst
$2,000 Ruby
$3,000 Emerald
$4,000 Sapphire
$5,000 Diamond
All sponsors will be recognized in the following ways:





Verbal recognition by the Conference Chairman throughout the conference
Recognition and Logos in the conference program
Recognition and Logos on the conference website
Recognition and Logos on event signage throughout the conference

In-Kind sponsorships will also be considered. In-Kind sponsors will be listed separately along with an
explanation of the contribution. In-Kind sponsorships include items such as wine for the banquet
dinner. Items that are not considered sponsorships are marketing items such as giveaways with a
corporate logo.
To officially sign up for sponsorship opportunities, please complete the attached form and send it
along with your LOGO in EPS format to:
Linda Englander Mills
Phone: 414-336-8735
E-Mail: linda@cleanwatertech.com

Sponsorship does not provide any priority consideration as a speaker or poster presenter.

Nor does it provide

for reduced or free conference registration.

Once we have received your pledge, AFFI will send an
invoice outlining your sponsorship and pertinent tax
information. Checks should be made payable and mailed
to:
American Frozen Food Institute
PO Box 34861
Alexandria, VA 22334-0861

The Food and Beverage Environmental
Conference is managed by the American
Frozen Food Institute (AFFI).
AFFI
provides financial management and
accounting for all conference related
activities.

Linda Englander Mills, Sponsorship Chairman at (414-336-8735) or linda@cleanwatertechnology.com

Sponsorship Pledge
Company:
Contact:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Country:

Email:
Phone:

Fax:

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:
IN-KIND SPONSORSHIP DESCRIPTION:
_______________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________
Email this page to:
Linda Englander Mills
FBEC Sponsorship Chairman
linda@cleanwatertechnology.com with EPS version of LOGO.
For questions, contact:
Linda Englander Mills, Sponsorship Chairman at (414-336-8735) or linda@cleanwatertechnology.com
Sponsorship does not provide any priority consideration as a speaker or poster presenter. Nor does it provide
for reduced or free conference registration.

